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lS-33  EFFECT OF CLONIDINE ON PITUI-

TARY HORMONES IN WOMEN WITH  NORMAL  MENS-

TRUATION  AND SECONDARY  AMENORRHEA

Kuo-Cherng Ljn, Jau-Nan Lee

Department of  Obstetrics and  Gynecology,

Kaohsiung  Medical College, Kaohsiung,

Taiwan, ROC

A selective  noradrenergjc  receptor  ago-

nist,  clonidine,  has been recently  used

by the endocrinologist  for evaluation

the  pituitary reserve  of  growth hormone

(GH) as  a diff'erenbiating indicator  of

the sensitivity  of  infertile women  to
hMG administration,  Hbwever, its effect

on  the other  pituitary hormones has not

been well  investigated. For  this reason,

we  compared  six  women  wi'th  secondary  ame-

norrhea  and  7 normal  cycling  women  with

300 mg  cl.onidine  provocatjon orally  on

the day of  5 after  menstruation  or  with-

drawal bleeding with  progesterone. Blood

samples  were  taken at  O, 30, 60, 90 and

120 minutes  and  responses  of  GH, prolac-

tin (PRL),luteinizing hormone (LH) and

fol"cle-stimulating hormones (FSH} were

measured.  Basal estrone,  estradiol,  an-

drostenedione, testosterQne  and  dehydro-

epiandrosterone  sulfate  were  also  deter-

mined  by RIA. Significant  ingreases(P<
O.OOI) of  GH and  deQ.reases(P<O.05)of PRL

responses  after  clonidine  were  seen  in

bDth study  groups  as  compared  wit.h the

corresponding  basal levels. The LR dnd
FSH levels were  also  decreased after  clo-

nidine  stirnulation  in both groups. There

were  no  significant  difference in the
                                          the                                 between.basal levels of  sex  steroids

two groups.  These results  suggest  that
noradrenergic  neurotransmitter  is not

 only  involvement on  the modulation  of  GH
                                            LHand  PRL but also  on  the regulation                                        of

and  FSH in the early  follicular phase.
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         Immunoh ±stoehendcal  studies  were  per-
foirnffd on  himan  ovarian  tissues  from 27 subjects,

with  ages  rang ±ng  frem 20  weeks  age  of  gestation
to 71 years  eld  using  ant ±bodies  fer  lysozyme
and  macrophages.  Positive  immunostaintng  for
beth  antibodies  were  observed  in the ovaries  ef

menstruating  svbjects  but  not  tn  ovarian  tissues
frem  the  embryot  the  premenareheal  and  postmeno-
pausal  subjects.  Tertiary  er  pre-ovulatory
foll ±cles  but  not  v ±able  foll±cles  tn earlier

stages  stained  pesttively  for  both  antibedies.

In tertiary  folliclest  positive  staintng  for
the  antibodie's  were'IQcalSzed  to theea  and

surreund ±ng  stromal  cell  during  the  early  prpli-
feratve  phase;dur ±ng  the  late prol ±ferative

phase,  positive  stain ±ng  was  Iecal±zed  to all

follicular layers  including  the  granulosa. The
numbcr  and  stze  of  anacrophages  increased  in the
cerpus  luteupa', then  decline  ±n  the  corpus  

'

albicans.  1±i all  cases  where  posittve  $taining

for  macrophages  were  observedt  posiUve  fo:
lysoZym'e wa$'  also  obtatned  ind ±cating  that  the

macropbages  constantly  possess phagecytic
abtltty.  Hewever,  during  the  period when

macrophages  tnereased  in rumber,  size  and

staintng  intens ±ty,  there  was  a  slight'  de61ine

±n  the numbeT  , size  and  stalning  intensity  of

lysezyme.  These  results  provide  for  thefirstc ±me

an  in.v ±vo  scenariQ  whtch  defines  the  agest

the  follicular  stages  and  the  ovarian  cell

layers  v.here maarophages  may  exert  their  non-

phagocytic  inEluence  in the  .bumen ovary.  The

ftndings itlso  .support a  strong  1±pk between
macrophage  and  humath ovartan  stere ±dogenes ±s

as  ±ncticated  by the11mitation  of  macrephage

presemce  in. the  ovary  of  women  ±n  the  repro-

duct ±ve  ages  only,  the  cytologic  leealtzation

of  macrophages  in  the  layers  of  s'teroidogenic

ovarian  cells,  and  the  ±ncrease  in the  nufuber

end  stze  of  macrophages  ±n  these  layers  during

the periods  when  ovarian  steroidogenesis  ±s

rtsing.  rhe  presence  of  maerophages  in  ter-

tiary  follicle  but  not  in the  follicles  ±n  the
pr ±mordial  through  secondary  stagest  alse

suggest  that  the non-phagocytic  rele  of  macre-

phages  in tine hunan  ovary  is focused  to the
dtfferentiated  tunctiQn  oE  ihe'fdlUcle  and

not  to follicular  growth or  cell  prolifera-
tion.
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